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Choked in the Night.

'sX?t?'-'iiv- r

MR. AM BROS GKHIIAUT,

Who lives at S, J N'orth Uth street, Lin-

coln, is one of tin- - best known Germans In

tin; cltv. liavliiL' lived here for nearly
twenty-fiv- e yearn. Uke most of our Oct-ma- n

citizens Ills word I ns good as Ills

bond, lie says: "1 have had Catarrh for
ten years would huwk and spit ; took cold
easily; my ears would feel stopped up and
nose also. About five years ago my hear-

ing began to fall and recently my throat
and lungs would choke up in the night
with slime and 1 would nearly smother. I

could not rest and would get up In the
morning tired. My general health became
impaired and 1 about two months ago put
myself under Dr. Dennis' tieatment for
Catarrh. 1 am now improved in every
way. i have no more choking, no
more slime In noe or throat and my hear-
ing Is returning very much.

C. Warren Dennis, M. 1).

Eye, Knr. Nou ami Throat Burgeon iintl Huee-Inllsti- n

Catarrh, Kriuluato of three medical
eolli'Kcsj 10 years' experience. Iluiulreilsor
rases smvi'Hshilly treated. liiartres reason-abl- e.

Consultation Ireo. Correspoiidcnoe
llelted. l'atloi'ts at a distance tieatcil by
correspondents, lterereiices, many or tlio
best people In Uncoln, who have been cured.
Oltlce, over First National Hank, lOtli,11 d O.
Hours, J to 12, a to C, and 7::vi to S:W; Hunilays
8 to 5 p. in.

EXPENSIVE LIYIM !

No matter what others do or say, we still

give you the

Newest and C TT f C C
Best Grades of unuLO

At LOWER PRICES than others.

You can save money by buying your
Hoots and Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
1043 O Street.

C. L. RICHARDS,

ItlCIIAItn.S 1II.OCK

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

REMOVAL

Lincoln Shirt Factory
To 1402 O Street.

In Its now locution this establishment will
huvo better facilities than ever for turnliiK
out Itrst-clas- s work, and nil Increased lino of
Ocnts' Kurnlshlni; Goods will always bo on
sale. To our business has been added a

LADIES' TAILORING DEPARTMENT

In wliii'h L'arincuts of nil kinds will bo inado
to order and anything from the smallest un
dcrcarinont to tho finest I)res or Cloak will
bo skillfully executed nnd made on short
notice. In this department wo employ one
ofthobest cutters and litters In tho country
and satisfaction Is niiiirnntceil In every par-
ticular. Our factory will hereafter bo known
as the

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Katrciistclu, Mr., Milliliter.

Cnll and seo us. Cor. llthaud O Sis

For SUPERIOR WORK

-- GO TO- -

Steam Laundry
2014-1- 6 O Street,

Office 138 N. nth St.

4&PYet

Tele. 579,

Kino llust Cabinets J.l per dozen. Special
rates to students, fall and sec our work.

Open Horn 10 in. to I p. 111 Sundays.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
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OF THE

WALTER WELLMAN NAMES TEN CON-

GRESSMEN OF NOTE.

riirjr Are H. Q. Mill. 0. V. Crlip, W

M. Springer. Ilcnlon M.iMlllln. V. I.
WIUiiii, V. C. V llrrcklnrlduf, U. IU

llrecklnrlilg. T. II. Uvril, II. C. Ludit
nnd J. O. Ilurriwa.

Ifpcclat Corresponilciicc.l
Wasiiinoton, Oct. 1. Who will ho

tho lenders on the lloor of tlio houso
next winter? I think 1 can glvo yon tho
iiauiL'8 of tho ten men who will pructl-cnll- y

manage utYuirs on thou-- respectlvo
side. The big house of is
much like 1111 average political convention
In that a very small number of men
actually run tho whole thing On the
Democratic aide wo find seven men who
will between them divido

These men are Roger Q. .Mills of
Texas, Charles F. Crisp of Georgia,
William M. Springer of Illinois, lien- -

ton McMillin of
Tennessee, Wil-

liam F. Wilson
of Wost Virginia
nnd the two

W C. P. Brock-Inridg- o

of Ken-

tucky nnd Clif- -

tnn II Hrnclflii.
ridgo of Arkim-jf- t
bus without
much doubt, 0110

of tho first three
0? tTieso, or ut
most the first five.

V it p '

n. mills.
will bo tTio speaker of tho house,
er or these cimirtnnn or h
committoo on ways ami means, which
means that ho will bo recognized as
lender of tho majority on tho floor. The
remaining live will bo his lieutenants.

But it always happens in tho organiza-
tion of the popular branch of our national

a coterie actually
have the reins of power well in their
hands and do pretty much
It was so iti tlio Randall congresses, in
the Keifer congress, in the Carlislo con
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havo been many

years that tney
know every trick

tho trade. Thoy
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must

for them, and pro-se-

their claims
for
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CAPITAL OtTOHER 3,

LEADERS HOUSE

representatives

responsibility.

Breckiuridges

q.

A until

the

legislature-tha- t

ustheyplenso.

4VtyrJQlSJiW

gress, in tho Reed
congroRS. Tho

by a coterio of
this sort comes
tnoro from gen-

uine leadership
than from otllcial
power Great as
is tho power of
tho sp- akor
second o dy in im-

portance that
of tho president
of United
States

ho must lead because ho is leader,
because he followers on tho
than he is chairman, A majority
of tho men in this houso uro compara-
tively new to legislative life. Perhaps

than of tho 830 membera aro in
first or second term.

Young congressmen nearly always at-

tach themselves to ono of or six
leaders who hero so

of
go to

he
6ee tho speaker

recognition or
As

soon man
gets sufficient
number of

him be becomes

ft

limited

control

to

tho
himself

has
becauso
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exercised

lieutenant, und usually begins to as-

pire to the speakership itself. When
these lieuteuants und tho speaker ngree
upon a lino of procedure it in pretty
certuin to be carried out to tho end.

Roger Q. Mills is a leader through his
sincerity, his ardor, his persistent zeal in
pressing one idea. Not gifted naturally
with the qualities of leadership, ho has
nevertheless reached tho very front rank
through his devotion to tho cause known
as tariif reform The four great Demo-

cratic commoners of the last decade were
William U. Morrison. John U. Carlisle,

BENTON MIl.l.t.N

lloger Q. Mills
and Samuel J
Randall. The last
named stood
alouu The other
throe wore
brought close to
gether by mutual
beliefs and as-

pirations, and
were, and to this
day are. warm
personal friends.
Morrison a u d

Mills helped
make Carlislo speaker Tlio Texan re- -

untitled in the house long enough to suo-- I

ceed his Illinois friend as leader on the
floor, and now that the Democrats are

' again in tlio majority ho hopes to succeed
his Kentucky friend as speaker of tho
bouso.

It happens that not all of tho Demo-

cratic members of tho houso havo been
pleased to see the Carlisle-Mill- s coterio
"run things.'' Human naturo is pretty
much the samo ui the house as else-

where, and men who cannot get "in'

WILSON

aro likely to mako
a noiso on the
outsido During
the last two or
three congresses
there have been
two distinct fac-

tions on the Dem-

ocratic side one
the Carlisle-Mill- s

cottrie, embrac-
ing McMillin of

T 0 II II ' H e 0
Blount of Geor-
gia ainl the two

Breckmridges, the other composed large-
ly of men who for one reason or another

uot like coterie rule, looking to
Crisp or Springer us their lender All

jaw

Iho rivalry between theso fictions has
been of tho good uatured sort, and more
than ono member has never tieeu able to
fay whether ho belonged to tho ins or
tho otita

"Ono thing I didn't like," said a
prominent Democrat, "was being com-polle-

to go to Mills or Willlo Ureckiu

It I' A m 03

of

in

rid or
nnd ask

them to go to neo
me

about it.
got what

did, al-

most
w. a i manner in
it was to go about it.''

In this way, there been
anything liko bitterness about
it, and Springer, both naturally

men, good and person-
ally popular, havo been
well to tho front, that thoy uro now

hon-

ors. Ono bo upon,
and Is the of every man who
comes to rank tho on tho
floor There is no such sham-
ming one's way into in tho
house. It is a
placo In
the
false Is
quickly punctur-
ed. Tho man
who his
way anywlicre
near tho top must
have good stuff

soven win bo tno " "

s

did

tact, force,

for self pro

ap-
propriations.

1

go Mo
Millin

Casllslo for
ovory t i in u I

recogni-
tion. There was
too
rulo But

I
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usually I

nitKCKiNitinois. which
tiecetwtry getting

without having
or

Crisp
debaters

pushed pretty
so

strong competitors for speakership
tiling may depended

that ability
among leaders

thing as
prominence

which
bubble
protenso

lights

ability,
enough selfish-
ness

wanted,

Rt s 9

tection, sincerity a it. nitucKtNiiinaK.
and generosity with which to make
friends and hold them. Our houso of
commons is tho best placo that can bo
found for studying American character.
Hero 1100 odd of tho brightest, most ener-
getic men of tho land are fighting for
recognition and standing. They aro
mon who have gono through tho compe-
tition at homo tho struggles of caucus,
convention, election only to find that
after winning thoso battles they must
on coming hero enter another arena.

A dozen or more men, iu addition to
the soven already named, havo fought
the good fight und won high rauk as
commoners. Thero is James II. Blount,

7 'jf

of a

is u

with small hope
of Wil-
liam Wilson,
of West
is an of
what a

by

t. r. itf.nD learn
and

oven in tho hurly burly of tho house.
look upon Mr. as a

speaker in tho event of a compro-
mise, though my own is ono
of tho three Mills, Crisp or

will win, with their chancea
in tho order named.

Herbert and Gates, of Alabama, are
strong men. and of a

lawyer, won high placo us
of un important

of is suro to bo chair
man of tho great

on
By-iiu-

of Indiana,
Hatch and Dock-er- y

of
Horn phi of
South Carolina
Hayes of Iowa,
undOuthwaiti' of
Ohio are among
the influential
men of the house.
The
of Uoswell P
Flower loavos

wanted

much junta

when

forgot the

strife

strong

Georgia, bri-
lliant debater,
who indeed

for
though

success.
L.

Virginia,
example

man may
accomplish
modesty,
ing affabili-

ty,
Many Wilson prob-
able

opinion that
leaders,

Springer,
about

Turner, Georgia,
great has
chairman committee.
Forney, Alabama,

committee

Missouri,

retirement

caudiduto
speaker,

QBvTrBfcr'

Looon.

Amos Cummings tho leader of tho Now
York delegation, though Ashbel P
Fitch and Charles Tracey are fully ah
able nnd prominent us ho. Massachusetts
has some young men Sherman Hoar
and George Fred Williams who uro ex-

pected to make a stir in the Democratic
ranks, along with that other young man
from the same state, John Andrews

Tho three Republicans who will lead
the minority in the next house uro

Reed. Henry Cabot Lodge and
Julius C. Burrows So many of the big

5$- -

J. C. IIL'IIHOWB

II. 0.

F

Republicans of
the last bouse ate
reported missing
that I fancy this
trio ot survivors
of last fall's bat'
ties will have
things pretty
much their own
way next winter
so far us the pul
icy and tactics of

the minority are
concerned As
the leader of u

minority, us u thorn iu tho sides of the
dominaut party. Mr Reed promises to
bo fully as interesting and picturesque as
he was in the last congress, where bis
will was law The Republican host of
17S m the last house has been reduced by
one-ha- lf to a squad of eigbty-fcve- n men
iu the new congress, but it is a little
army which will not lam for leadership

Besides the three triumvirs, of whom
you will hear much next winter, a few
brilliant debaters remain to fight the
i in tj- - battles. The best of them are
noutelle of Maine, Henderson and Hoi-live- r

of Iowa. Hitt and Hopkins of Illi-

nois, Payne of New York, Dalzell of
Pennsylvania and Ilnugeu of Wisconsin.
Among the Republicans of prominence
and ability, though not strong iu debate,
are Diugli-- v of Maine, Walker of Massa-
chusetts, Bel'len of New York und Hen-
derson of Iowa

In two months wo shall be up in the
gallery watching the first fury of battle
in the national arena.

W .vhTr.it Wri.um.vn.

lltli:

Worda nnd Muslo by MICHAEL NOLAN.
Composer " Litth Annie Jloonty."
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ArrnriBod by JOHN S. BAKER.
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office:
1001 ft Street,

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty


